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If you find that it is too much
trouble to tret up a prohibition
speechSftrZyouKareXafraid Jyou
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medicines greatly enhance the medicinal

Sunday April 12, 1908, at 8:30' a. properties which It extracts irom natwa
medicinal roots and holds in solutionwould have no hearers were you in., by Joseph A.i Harris, JaP. much better than alcohol would. It also MiA 7By ZEB. P. COUNCIL. possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
being .a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antlsentle 'and antiferment. It adds

to go out in the interest of some
of the candidates, you still have
a chance to get your name in
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Belle; Currie.bothot Orange
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Golden Medical Discovery " In subduing
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S!5ed that he will not be a candidate will close on next week. On

Monday night, April 20, there
will be a musical entertainment,

I'- -ir
for the Senate, in opposition to
Mr. ; Overman, which is to be
commended, and which will add
weight to his great fight for

Entered as second class matter August
1903, at the postoffice at Durham, N.

C, under the act of Congress of March

1,1879.
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fhree months .....25 cents
' Kates for advertising made known on

application.

throat and lung affections, lor all oi which
these agents "are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

. In all cases where there is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
stomal, as In the early stages of con

summipn, there, can bo no doubt that gly-
cerineacts as a valuable nutritive and
aids Hie Golden Seil root. Stone root,
Queefjs robt and Black Cherry bark la
promoting iigestlon and building up the
flesh anVtsfrength, controlling the cough
and brinitig about a healthy condition
of the while system. Of course, it must

and on Tuesday at 3 p. m Prof--
l

State prohibition. Highsmith, of Wake Forest

College, will , deliver-a- n address.
Y

You just keep your eyes open
The closing exercises will take
place Tuesday night not be effected to worK miracles, it win

not cure consumption eicept In its earlier
Married on Wednesday afterDURHAM, N. C, April 17, 1908

and see if some of the fellows
that are saving the State Wi-

lmington, Salisbury, Winston,
and some other places do not
come in and claim their reward.

Stages. Tt will rir vi.fV pvjn.
whstl-na- t.

hsrig-W- l. rhnrjTff rmighsrbrqnfhial
itrt l'STVMt n.i.di-A- . p(t rironic sore

. 7
noon, April 8, 1908, at 3 o'clock

tffrmtL wLrhoarspness. in acutecoruus
iflinotsoefloctiva.' iris In the lingeringby the rector, Rev. S. Paxton,

Watters. in St. Matthew's Epis
H. A. GASKINS, FIVE POINTS, DURHAM, B. C.

copal church, Hillsboro, N. CfllilAM A. GRAHAM.
Mr. Ed N. Woods, and MissMag- -

hang-o- n coughs, or those of long standing,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed iu most
marvelous cures.

Prof. Finlcy ElUngwood, M. D., of Ben-

nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly
cerine:

"In drtpepil tt Mrre an nrcllent purpose.
Holding a tied quantity of the peroxide ot
hydrogen In olutlon. It U one ot to best
manuf tctmrad producuof the present time In
lu action upon enfeebled, disordered atom-ach- e,

especUnr if there U ulceration or ca-
tarrhal (turlils rtrrhl Inflammation of
lonarh). It la a moat efficient preparation.

TAX NOTICEC! Lincoln For Commissioner of Agri
gie E. Walker, daughter of Mr.
Thomas L-- Walker. All of Or-

ange. The Observer extendsculture,

The Jmany Jfriends of Major congratulations and best wishes.

ALL GOOD HEN AND LEADING.

There are supporters in Dur-

ham of each of the three candi-
dates for governor and if you
want to find out how each of the
candidates are getting along in
the campaign, just ask any one
of them.

A supporter of Home will easi-

ly say that he is sure of the
nomination, while the Craig
man will say there is not any
doubt about Craig being the
choice of the ; convention, and
the friends of Kitchin will ex

The closing exercises of WhiteWilliam A. Graham of Lincoln
Cross Academy will take placeCounty, N. C, are presenting on the 22nd instant. The Uni

Glycerine will reliere many cases of prroala
(heartburn) and excess!- - gaatrlo UtAaacn)
acidity."

"Golden Medical Discovery" enriches and
pontes the Mood rurinr blotcbea. pimple,
erupt tuna, acrolulou aUiiiis and old auree,
or ulcers.

Send to Pr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, ft. T

his name for the nomination at
the dhands of the Democratic versity nana will furnish music

for the occasion. We learn thatState Convention for the office
Hon. A. L. Brooks, our able So fer free booklet telllna all about the natlra

medicinal rts enmpuoinf tbls wonderfulof Commissioner of Agriculture.
lucre bu aloubol U la.licitor and candidate for ConHe is a farmer who has been to a

gress to succeed the Hon. W. W.plain to you how easily he is to large extent a leader in his sec
Tbe Kew Trains.Kitchin, will deliver an addressget the nomination. This shows

on this occasion at 2 o'clock pplainly that each knows just
tion in improved methods of

fanning and in the raising of
live stock. He has always been

On Monday, April 13, Durham
& Southern railway train No 41m. Everybody invite. Capelabout as much about what will

Hill News.me place when tne primaries
will leave Durham at 3:95 p. m.
instead of 4:15 p. m. as now.are held and delegates sent up DEATH OF MRS. HARRIETT KIRK--

true to tne xarmers interest as
the measures he has introduced
in the Legislature and on the

All who have not paid
their State and County
Tax for the year of 1 907
will please call at my of-

fice and settle for the

County and Schools are
badly in need of money.

Very Respectfully,

No. 38, due to arrive here atto the convention as he is anx - LAND.
11:30 a. m. will change to arrive

Mrs. Harriett Kirkland, wifeious for. To find a disinterested
man and get his opinion would at 12 m.

Board of Agriculture show. No

legislator in the history" of the
State perhaps has introduced

of Captain John Kirkland, died
at their home, "Ayr Mount,"bean impossibility. With this change in schedule

No. 41 will connect at Apex withas many bills of a practical na one mile east of Hillsboro, Mon

day morning, April 20th, at Seaboard's No. 41 for.fiharlotte,ture and which still stand upon

..From the very first of the fight
; we have been heartily in favor

of the nomination of W. VV. Kit-chi- n,

and our reason for this. is
not a consideration of his past

the statute books of the State af o'clock, aged 64 years. Mrs.
Kirkland had been in decliningter thirty years trial. He began

hi3 service to the Democratic health for some time. . She is
survived by her husband andparty in 1867 and has served inrecord, but If the records of all

the ' candidates running were
were gone into, he would "have

l eyery campaign since, nis norm foursons and three daughtors.
ratrm will add strength to the Rev. H. S. Bradshaw conduct

Columbia, Savannah, Jackson-

ville, Atlanta and all points
south, and is the best schedule
out of Durham to the south and
south-we- st The train also con-

nects at Varina with Raleigh &

Southport railways train for
Fayetteville.

No. 38 connects at Varina
with Raleigh & Southport rail-

way train from Fayetteville and
at Apex with Seaboard No. 38
from the south.

ticket and put aifable campaign ed the funeral and burial servi
ces at the home Tuesday at 5:30 JOHN F. iillIDer at the command, of the Exe-

cutive Committee and be a recog-
nition by the party of his faith

p. m., and the interment was in

the advantage from points of
party loyalty and a clean deal in
all his affairs but the main

thing that causes us to be for
Mr. Kitchin is the fact we be-

lieve he will make the best gov-
ernor of the state.

the family grave yard.
ful services rendered bcth as Among the relatives attending

HHrHHmMMUHMHUHMHHHJHHHMHUf,
m ithe funeral were Miss Sue MayeLegislator and as a member of

the Board of Agriculture for the Kirkland, of Greensboro, and
t USEbenefit of the whole State. The public will please take noMrs. Clinton Crow, of Raleigh,

sisters of Capt. Kirkland.
Mr. James Kirkland, of Cin

C. T. Hoke,
Of Lincoln County.

A E0TG2 LINE TO CHAPEL GILL

tice and be governed according-
ly. S. H. Reams.
General Freight and Pass. Agt.

HII.. i

Low Rales and Kilease Books Tia Sea

cinnati, could not reach here in EkEG'SIGIYtime to attend his mother's fun

f I .vi a J mm j ,
we are not falling out with you,
butfyou will make no mis--'

take whatever in supporting a
man a3 clean and fair to all as
W. W. Kitchin has been.

i When you think of the number
of good men fully capable of fill-

ing any position in the State in
Durham and remember that we

eral.

FORTne First Trip Postponed -- Plain e! Ia- -
BOTE'S UE1T 10.1301 SHOWS.

board-Commen- cing April 1st

On April 1st the Seaboard Air
Line Railway will put on sale
Intra-Stat-e rates in the State of LIGHTlajillanai Ilppodniino-Minm- oth Itm

lericiaa lusna-- 1 ford erTirt
Ibsit Elephants.

corporation.

Without much talk a company
was formed and a large motor
car ordered to establish a motor
line between Durham and Chap-

el Hill. The car has arrived and

only have one candidate in the North Carolina at rate of 2 1-- 2

field and that for a district posi cents per mile and as soon as HEAT POWER:tion, Durham should tell others "There is sometimes as strong:
an attachment between the eleto join in and help us out. For

was to have made the first trip
Wednesday, but on account of

phant and his keeper as between
hisband and wife, and should
the keeper be attacked by man

this reason alone Mr. Fuller
should receive the nomination for
solicitor. However, there are the rain was deferred. In the

possible there-afte-r will issue
Tariffs showing Inter-Stat- e rates
to all points South of the Ohio
and Potamac Rivers, on basis of
2 1-- 2 cents per mile, it being un-desto-

however, that the R. F.
& P. will continue to use rates of
$3.50 between Richmond, Va.,
anii Washington, D. C.

We Sell Everything Eleelilealnar future the rain or mud will
many other reasons why Mr.

not hinder the trip as! the Or
or beast, the elephant will
pullupEis stakes or break his
chain to come to the rescue. Itanze portion of the road between

Durham and Chapel Hill will be i3 also often true that an ele

Fuller should have the nomination
far solicitor of this district He
H a good lawyer, a courteous

grtfleman, and his record ha3

ttJod and he come from a family

phant will form such an attach DurhamTraction Co.
m

ballasted.
Messrs. W. M. Yearby, T. J. One thousand mile books Inment for another elephant that terstate and InterchangeableLambe and J. B. Sykes are hewHl brook no abuse of histna't have done good service to PHONE 271. ROOM 10, WRIGHT BLDO.named as the incorporators and favorite.the party. There is little doubt

others are interested in the fi HHtmttMtHtHtltttttitttltillttltutJ
nancial end of the propositionb$t; Mr. Fuller will receive

unamimous support in Durham,

"In nearly every instance
where a keeper has been killed
by his elephant the crime was
preceded by some act of
cruelty or foolhardiness on the

id; here's hoping that Jone3 A GOOD PLOW
and the public will have a con-

venience that will be greatly ap-

preciated.
Until the car is put upon the

frill bdolM next Solicitor.Fetter 3Bpart of the man himself."
the fact that lion. w. wh- -ovez "The elephant's trunk is one

lians Bailer, former editor of the
road and goes out on regular
trips nothing definite can be

said about the schedule or the
of the wonders of the world.
Cuvier, the great French natur--

for $20.00, . for person whose
name is shown on cover of book.

Two thousand mile books Inter-

-State and Interchangeable
will be sold for- - $40.00, good for
five or less people, members of a
firm or corporation, only one per-
son being allowed to use it at a
time.

Five hundred mile Family book

good on Seaboard only in North
Carolina, for $11.25, good for
five or less people who can all
use at the same time.

The,' two thousand mile book
and one thousand mile books sold
at rate of $40.00 and $20.00 re-

spectively will be good over prac-
tically all of the principal lines

nrice. but it can be well said at
BfcScal Recorder, has come out

publicly and Craig
for (he nomination ;for govern

A Good

Cutaway
Harrow

The Best Corn

aust, estimated tnat there are
40,000 muscles in this wonderthisjtime that the traveling public

can save both time and money ful organ. One does not wonderur fills la iu.ixnc vuiticgv
and there is no 'special objection and at the same time the com at this after seeing the many

wonderful movements of the elepa'ny behind the move will make
of it a paying investment. How phant's trunk. He can, by means
ever, it may be stated at this of the little finger as its tip, pick

up very small objects, perhapstime that it is the intention of

not a pin or needle, as has! beenof the promoters to put on
schedule of three daily trips. sometimes stated, but certainlyt-

in the South and East, including
the Southern, Railway, Atlantic

.The date' set' for the old fid
objects that are quite small. He
can also use it to lift a very
heavy weight or strike a mighty

KfIImmLI AAMitAntlAfl if ft It A (ft AfPAat

tojhis support being- - "placed
where he chooses. In conside-

rate of Mr. Bailey's pas utter
anc and party loyalty, we fail
to foe why hisjendorieraent will

arnojnttovtry much in Derho

ertc ranks. 'j. - -

WbEM Boirief candidates start
tuttb get what they want' they
reditu! usvcry.tnucb; ,of ;the
felHr with' the patent medicine:

Thljt begin by citing testimonials
ofttheir former efforts. The
main! consideration should always
U tot what a man has doh? ftM
what, will he d1n the future for

the:ubuilding and development
of tha State and Nation.

blow. It is through the trunk

Coast Line, Norfolk & Southern,
R. F. & M. P. W. S., Aberdeen
& Ashboro and Bay Line.

For Time-table- s, Booklets,
Reservations of any kind of in

pftf ;cMmi(tof .SU'.phillip's
church is April 24th and 25th.

Planter Made, Buckeye Riding
Cultivator, Spike Tooth Har-
rows, Three and Four Hoe Cul-

tivators, Cotton Planters.
By using these tools you can cultivate
more land, do the work better, with
less labor and make better crops.

TAYLOR & PHIPPS CO.
Manu-u-m and Parrish Streets. - - Eurham.N.O.

that the sonorous and far reach
ing noise known as trumpetingEvery effort will- - be 'made to

eclipse anything in this line that is made."
The largest and smallest ele

formation call on F. We Wood-

ward Agent, or address as underhas been heldn this section and
from the nmbcrbfltopd ?old phantsin the world are included

in the herd carried by Howestlme'fiddlers that have been se-

cured at this time, there is r.o

signed,
C. II. Gattis,

T. P. A., No. 4 Tucker Building,
Raleigh, N. C.

Great London Shows, to exhibit
doubt about th? rcsalt. l civ, Monday April 27.


